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our Seasons Represented In Weather Today
G R IP IN G S

By GUS
la column la published as a dally 
re and may not he construed as 
senting the editorial views of this 

What follows is merely what 
9M  man thought at the time it was 
written, and tl»e writer reserves the 

to rhanite his mind concerning 
subject, without notice, explans- 
or apology.

■^■letter came to tht‘ circulation
__ lepartment this morning which

■r&S'to a certain extent touching, 
t em loaed payment for a sub- 
cHption and said, “ If you can 

y onscientiously continue to send
j  ’he TELEGRAM to my address,

—'  o Be atul may the Lord reward
hee for thy kindness. If God Al

o n g . OtherjM W y dses not come to catch 
way his bride and close this air** 

n e , o n d  th-eforc the year is out. more than 
kel> I ’ ll continue to send you a 

J h os cough ollar occasionally.”

o ld  is gone^ln reply 1 might say that we 
an ^certainly continue to send the 

in d o e s  nonpar conscientiously and are per- 
, eJHy willing to take the chance

ssolve et| |>or,j rewarding us. And 
. . ivth1 ' mu re that if anything does 
‘ ‘ lftpp* ’ > to close this age before

fer  H'- T he te a r  is out, we’ ll try to got out
nenmore edition and give the de-

■ _:^Lails as far as we can find them Aspirin migh u(
?n direction1 As **** 1** » s you think about it, 

here are a good many people who 
rheumatism ,b ‘ ‘ ftn<l °* t»m«* is nigh upon 

18. fThe Bible gives u> prophesies 
raloie that ran easily be correlat
'd with present conditions. On the 
)ihei hand, higher education and 
io many o f the youth o f the coun- 
Vygcoming into possession o f the 
.amc is rapidly undermining faith 

- n  axisting creeds and belief It’s 
tot n bit difficult to start a religi- 
>us discussion in most any kind 
>f society.

lnRaf adp , iPATMANISWage Parley,
PUSHING 

CHARGES

* I N

o f th© young people have 
■tied to serv.- tbc Lord in the 
y they see fit. They don’t much 

fei to be told what to believe but 
er prefer to think out for 

#B)selves what they want to he 
and let It go at that.

K have a friend who often quotes 
pne the trite philosophy, “ I am 

tly what I am: and there1!  no 
trying to make anything else 
o f me.”  The same holds true 

«ne. but I hadn’t ever been able 
express it in so concise a word. 
However, it was not my purpose 

to enter into a religious treatise 
todn y, and so I’ ll change the subject

Sppahinq f  fa Weather-
i ui Charles Fitzhugh Telman

j  oj~ fty US. Weather" Bureau
: [PHI I I tiN kYLLUSIVLLV FGkl NI.A SrgVTlT---

Heavy Snowstorms in June and August— No Foolin’ , It 
Happened in New England States in “ Summerless” 1816

RAIL HEADS 
CONFERING 
WITH LABOR

Gandhi's Wife
Calm in Prison

The year 1810 has gone flown 
into history as “ the year without 
a summer,”  although, as far as has 
been ascertained by recent scien
tific investigation, it did not alto
gether deserve that title. Regular 
weather records were kept at that 
period at not more than 10 places 

Patman, Democrat, Texas, in his in the United States, but many de
impeachment proceedings against tails concerning the famous cold

year were recorded by persons who 
experienced its rigors. Typical o f 
these descriptions is the following.

Py Tftlitod Prefix.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. —  A 

purported conversation between 
Secretary o f Treasury Mellon and 
the president o f Columbia regard
ing Columbian oil concessions, was 
recounted today by Representative

Mellon.
| Mellon was reported in a letter 
received from a resident o f Colom
bia to have told President Olaya 

, the economic situation in his codn- 
try would he helped by a settle
ment o f  difficulties over oil con
cessions.

Patman promised the House ju 
diciary committee he would pro
duce a witness to estify that in
ternal revenue bureau employes 
are “ intimidated”  into giving pre
ference to tax cuses involving cor- throughout 
porntions in which Mellon is inter
ested.

written by Chauncey Jerome, at 
Plymouth, Conn.:

“ The next summer was the cold 
one o f 1816, which none o f the old 
people will ever forget ami which 
many o f the young have heard a 
great ileal about. There was ice 
and snow in every month o f the 
year. 1 well remember the seventh 
o f June, while on my way to work, 
about a mile from home, dressed 

with thick woolen

rection north and east of the Po
tomac.”

According to the “ Monthly 
Weather Review,”  citing the recol
lections o f James Winchester o f 
Vermont: “ It is said that in June 
o f 
of

By Unilnl Pres*.
CHICAGO, Jan. 14. —  Capital 

and labor sat down across a con- . 
ference table today determined to 

. , , . , provide dividends for rail investors
that year snow fell to the depth an(j for unemployed rail
three inches in New York, Penn- nien

At the table were nine railroad 
presidents, vested with authority' 
to speak for the carriers o f the 
entire country and 21 union heads 
representing all the 1,900,000 
union rail workers at >he unpre- ' 
cidented meeting.

The decission expected was a 
10 per cent general wage cut for ! 
union workers. This will >ave rail- ! 
roads $250,000,000, sufficient to j 
meet interest requirements and | 
provide work for many o f 
700,000 jobless. .

sylvania and New Jersey on the 
seventeenth; five inches in all the 
New Kngland states, except three 
inches in Vermont.

“ There was snow and ice in 
every’ month o f the year. The 
storm o f June 17 was as severe as 
any that evere occurred in the 
winter; it began about noon, in
creasing in fury until night, by 
which time the roads were impass
able by reason o f snowdrifts; 
many were bewildered in the 
blinding storm ami frozen to death. 
. . . There was a heavy snowstorm 
Aug. 30. . . . The year IK 10 had 
neither spring, summer, nor aut-

Two Boys Fined 
In Municipal Court

Two boys who were arrested 
Wednesday night by members o f 
the Ranger police department on , 

t misdemeanor charges, wore given 
a trial in municipal court this 
morning by Mayor John Thurman, "e r e  frozen stiff as in winter

clothes and an overcoat on, my 
hands got so cold that I was 
obliged to lay down my tools and 
put on a pair o f mittens which I 
had in my pocket. It snowed about 
an hour that flay. On the tenth o f 
June my wife brought in some 
clothes that had been spread on 
the ground the night before, which

On
After lecturing the boys for tbl‘ f ° urtb ° f  July I saw several 

some time, the mavnr let them o ff  mc*n pitching quoits in the middle 
with a fine o f  $15.70 each instead o f ,th4r. ' ,av w,th th,J* overcoats on.
o f giving them a jail .sentence. One f"* 1 *he s,,n ^.asf *h," inK br,Fht atthe time. . . . Not halt enough corn

ripened that year to furnish seed 
for  the next."

Charles Pierce’s “ Weather in 
Philadelphia”  tells us that at that 
place “ there was ice during every 
month o f the year, not excepting 
June, July and August. There was 
scarcely a vegetable came to per-

| boy paid his fine ami the other was 
allowed time in which to get the 
money. Ho made a payment o f $4 

1 later in the morning and promised 
to get the balance either this after- 

i noon or Friday morning.

Body of Aged 
Man Found In 

Bay at Corpus

unin. The only crop o f corn raised 
in that part o f Vermont that .-uin- 
mer was saved by keeping bonfires 
burning around the cornfield night 
and flay."

An analysis bv Professor W. I. 
Milhnm o f the Meteorological rec
ord kept at Williamstown. Mass., 
shows that, at that place, the aver
age temperature o f the whole year 
was only a little below normal and 
was actually higher than that o f 
several later years.

The summer months were all 
much colder than normal, but in
cluded some periods o f exceptional 
warmth. The year was not actually 
one without a summer, hut one in 
which the summer included some 
spells o f decidedly wintry weather.

Delay Asked in 
Trial of Negro 

In Murder Case

RECORDS FOR 
MANY STATES 

ARE BROKEN
Blizzards. Gales, Sunshine, 

Mists, Freezing and 
Warmth Recorded

By United Pies*.
It was spring, summer, autumn 

and winter in the United States
today.

The weather man dished up ev
erything from sub-zero blasts to 
balmy breezes, from blizzard driv
en three-foot snowdrifts to 70 de
gree sun-hine. from cold mists to 
downpours.

Snow felbon  several California 
cities for the first time in 50 

Bovs were swimming

T o m o r r o w :  C heck ing  up on w e a 
ther all ov er  the world.

Alberta Johnson, negro woman 
o f Ranger, appeared in the 88th 

'district court this morning to stand 
trial foi the murder of Fula May 
Armstrong, another negross, on 
Oct. 9 last.

Attorneys for the defendant 
made a motion for a continuance 
on the grounds that she was not 
physically able to go through the 
trial. Jailer Kllhurn was put on 
the stand and testified that the ne
gro woman hail been complaining 
o f illness recently and had spent a 
good part o f  the time lying down.

The court .granted the request 
for a continuance of the case and 
set it for trial some time during 
the next term of court.

the (Mrs. Kasturbia Gandhi, above, 61- 
1 year-old wife of Mahatma Gandhi, 
showed amazing serenity when
she was imprisoned w-ith two other years. Boys were swimming m 
prominent Indian women leaders. Lake Erie and near Cleveland cows 
She was arrested within a week ^raz«d in green pastures. The tern-tf&s? Ftir&srjxix rsr *■ t  r  «  trr-ment’s first move against renewal Blizzards raked the Rockies, 
o f his civil disobedience campaign, stalling trains and marooning 

-  ■ - -  ranchers.
Boston reported

FARMER IS 
SHOT, MAN 

G IV ES  UP

the warmest 
Jan. 14 in history with a tempera 

(lure o f  64 and a predicted maxi- 
imum of the day o f 66 degrees.
> A gale lashed the Washington 
and Oregon coa-ts and a heavy 
snow was falling in I’ortland and 
Seattle.

A bright sun smiled on New 
York, where the temperature was 
5H before noon.

Downpours sent swollen rivers 
higher in the >outh. Water was 
three feet deep in Greenwood, 
Miss., streets with 1,000 made

Heiress Sentenced

Daniel W il la rd

These two men are taking impor-

By United Pros*.
CORPUS CHRISTI, Jan. 14.—  

Oyster fishermen today found the 
body o f an aged man. half dressed 
and the skull crushed, lying in a
-k iff in Nueces Bay.

M a r k e to 'u N io N H E A D
SENTENCED 

IN SLAYING
By United Pies*. 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
American C a n ....................
Am P & I..............................
Am S m elt.............................

—i A Fort Worth filling station op- 
orator was found guilty o f selling

— low grade gasoline yesterday. To
— some o f  the customers, that may 
■— sound like it was intended to be

funny, but it is not. I’ll toll yon
— hov they work it.
—: They buy good gasoline . . . .
—- mostly bootleg gas . . . .  and then
— the\ mix in a drum o f kerosene

— with a tank o f gas. Thev only save
— a few ni< kies in the difference in
— price between the gasoline and the ;
— kerosene, but you know the kcro- 
~ sen*1 doesn't carry the state high- |

—: wax tax of 4 cents a gallon. So on j 
—7 n iO gallon drum o f kerosene mix-] 

: edlin with the gasoline the filling j 
station operator picks up an extra 

H >  dollars in tux o ff  the CUStO
n «r .

£|f they catch anybody in East-

An automobile jack with gray Am T & T ..............
tant parts in the conferences over hair and blood clotted on it was A n acon da ...............

'the proposed reduction in wages found near the body. The right Auburn Auto d. . .
"1 l,2.>0,00U railroad workers in hand pocket was turned out, in d i-, Aviation Corp Del
the l . S. One is David B. Rob- mating robbery. Beth S t e e l .............
ertson, representative o f organ- ! _______ _ .. .
ized railroad labor. I’he other is n  I I  • L  M _ * .
President Daniel Willard of the I x & I lg C r  a l i g n  l i O t
Baltimore and Ohio, representa- ■yQ G r a d u a t e  C l a s s
live o f the railroads.

PILOTS RUSH 
OXYGEN ROOM 

TO SICK GIRL

Byers A M  
Canadt Dry . .
Case J 1............
C h rysler...........

_  . .  Curtiss WrightDuring January Elect Au i—  
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Films . . . . 

high Gen Elec . . . . 
no Gen Mot . . . .

Officials o f the Ranger 
school announced today that
graduating exercises would be held Gillette S R ............
at the school at mid-term, which G ood yea r ................
ends on Jan. 20, but that those Houston O i l ..........
who finish their school work at Int C em ent.............
that time will be graduated and re- Int Harvester . . . . 
reive their diplomas with the June Johns Manville . . . 
graduating class. Kroger G & B. . . .

York
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By I 'n lid l V
GRANDVIEW. Tex., Jan. 14.—  homeless by tornadoe 

Claude Pool, 50, farmer, was shot 
to death at his farm near here to
day. Jess Po>ey, 24. Memphis. Tex
as. a brother-in-law, surrendered 
to authorities.

Pool is survived by four chil-
I™  I  /W S M - ’ c  T Y -a a t V l  ,irpni a M,s Geor* e Ti.bb'111 E O V U I  S  U U O H I  „ f  Cleburne, three brothers, San- 

r ford Pool, Dallas; W\ C. Pool. Fort
Worth and Frank Pool. Waco.

By United Pwi. ____________________
FLINT, Mich.. Jan. 14.— Miss 

Helen Joy Morgan, 27-year-old
heiress, today was found guilty o f  C  j F n u r  Y e a r s
murder in the second degree. She | 
was charged with killing Leslie
Casteel, her garage me hanic | n> l”nito,i pr****.
sweetheart, last April. j FRANKI.IN. Tex., Jan. 14. A

Mis- Morgan was sentenced to district / ’ out! juty 
serve from 20 to 25 years in th

Tax Collector Is

STOCKS UP 
IN LIVELY 

TRADING

Kv United Pi o*.«.
MOUNT STERLING, Ky., Jan.

14. A jury in circuit court today <-p D  £
found William Hightower, C ole -1 1 W O  l^ c IS e S  D e i O r e
man union president, guilty o f a F n c f l a n r l  I P  P o u r f  'jurycharge of conspiracy to murder in L a s u a n a  J .  r .  G u u r i
connection with the death o f  three ; 
deputy sheriffs in a gun battle last j
spring. , . . .  ’ guilty to a charge of disturbing the

Hightower was sentenced to l i fe ;*  m tfu. Kastland justice o f  
imprisonment. He was charged the c court We(ine*dav aftor- 
with conspiracy to murder Jim noon
Daniels, one o f the deputies slain. ; PatroIman Myers

Detroit house o f rorrertion.

Henry Andrews, colored, pleaded

By Uniled Prc*«.
NEW Y’ ORK. Jan. 14— A spirit

ed defense o f the stock market by 
today found tbe bullish interests shot stocks 

Arthur Mills, former McLennan a,?'| bond markets foi ward today 
county tax collector, guilty on a W|tb tlading at times rearhing 

[charge o f -misappropriating $44, peak pressure. .
1000 in public funds and sentenced u°on stock market prices
•him to four years in prison. The we,e UP points and

deliberated eight hours. a computation showed seven o f the
__________ _________ (most active stocks and had added

r n  || | .one billion dollars to their paper
• V .  i O llftn  L-0AVCA 'calculation, from the year’s low
For HU New Home'r<torflt*‘i a few (iav» ago

Highway

E. V. Pollan, for several years 
connected with the Hassen com
pany o f  Ranger, has resigned hi:

I X *  
26 L, 
22 % 
15

The members o f the class de- I,bl  ̂ arb • • ..............................  * 1 ]
By United Pre**.

FORT WORTH, Jan. 14.— Pilot 
lam) doing that, the culprit had Stewart Reiss and Chester Pickup, I ing until 
better not swear that he got the 
idea from reading this column.

cided that more activity in connee- v!ontH y',ar<* 
tion with th'1 June commencement ,ai!V. ’
exercises, so they preferred wait- J a!a “ ublix 

the end o f the second • hillips j

9 *
25 N*
I0 7s
5 *

Meeting Planned 
For Business Men 
of Ranger Friday

[brought in a man picked up on the position here to take up active 
highway west o f Ranger with a | management o f a concern in Mont- 

|truck loaded wider than the legal . gomery, Ala., where hi> brother is 
width without special permit from [connected.

Mr. Pollan left Wednesday night

Police of Three
States Seek Slayer

jthe highway department. The 
'driver appeared in cyurt this j for his home.
1 morning but action on the case j  — , - - - - - -
was postponed pending the arrival 
o f  the owner of the truck.

flying with an “ oxygen room’ ’ to semester to take part in the exer Prairie O & G .........................  6 S

Kimbrough Jury 
Hung in Liquor 

m  Possession Case
|G O. Kimbrough o f Ranger was

Tucson. Ariz., to save the life o f  | 
a young woman fighting pneu- j 
monia, took o f f  for El Paso at i
9:30 a. m.

They were due at Tucson at 5 
o ’clock.

The plane was delayed here J 
overnight because o f fog  overt 
West Texas. The oxygen room is 

tried in the KKth district court being shipped to Miss Alice Hil- 
Wjpdnesday on a rbarge o f pos larj ( step-daughter o f Robert 
sebsion o f liquor for purpose o f  Bingham, publisher o f the Louis- 
WU". The jurv was unable to v il|e. K.v., Tourier-Journal. 
agjiee and was discharged by Judge 
Be< 0 late in the afternoon.
[■The prosecution sought to prove 
that a keg containing two and one- 
half gallons o f  whiskv found a 
short distance from Kimbrough’s 
house was the property of the de
fendant. The defense contended

cjses o f the entire class.

Pipe Line Crew 
Is Rotated To 
Make More Jobs

Pure Oil 5
Purity B a k ...............................  14

Officers of Texas 
P.-T. A. In Meeting

The Texas Construction coin- 
puny, in charge o f building the 
pipe line to carry gas from the 
Strawn field to the Leon plant o f 
the Texas Electric Service com
pany, announced today that a shift 
was made this morning among the 
workers along the line.

Approximately 50 men were 
laid o ff  last night and others hired 
this morning in order to rotate the 
jobs and give work to as many

r©wf»

B\Uni!e«l Pics*.
AUSTIN, Jan. 14.— Executive , . . M  J i _ I  

thir it was not on the defendant's officers o f  the Texas Congress o f men as possible, 
property and that he was not in Parents and Teachers nre meeting j Another shift in the crew is to 
^•session Of it. here Thursday and Fridav Jan. 1 I be mad* OH Saturday morning, o f-

and 15, in their annual January: fjc ja|s 0f the company said today, 
; business session. 1 and it is planned to put on more
i Among topics to be discussed by men than at any other shift that 
the board o f managers aTte charter has been made since the first o f  

( ox. convicted o f mail amendments, election o f P board the year.
7, Margos today was sentenced o f trustees for the endowm ent, Only local labor is being used in 
1 years m the Leavenworth fund; filling o f vacancies <»i> the M|,.t ,,,n 0f  the line, the

nffutentiary today and fined $ 5 ,-(board, and plans for district (*>n- nu.n being selected from Palo 
His wife was sentenced to 18 ferenees. I Pinto and Eastland counties.nth.1-. ---- -—--------------— _______________

! R a d io ................................
Sears R oebuck ...............
Shell Union O il..............
Southern Pac ..................

[Stan Oil N J ..................
Socony Vac ....................
Studehaker .....................
Texas Corp ....................
Texas Gulf Sul..............
1 Jnd E llio tt......................
U S Gvpsum...................
U S Ind A le .....................
U S Steel.........................
Vanadium . ...................
Westing E le c ..................
W orth in gton ..................

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice .................
Ford M L td .....................
Gulf Oil P a ' ...................
Humble Oil ...................
Niag Hud Pw r................
Stan Oil Ind...................

8 *  
35 *

A meeting, to which all the husi-j ■ — - -  • — ■*—
lies- men and merchants o f  Ranger I IrkK nartrt A n n e a r s  

invited, has been planned for J ° n n » o n  / A p p e a r s  
noon at the Gholson

»re
Friday afternoon
hotel green room with a dinner 
served to those present at 6:30. 

,The meeting is being called by j 
. . '  I Toni Gaston, representative o f  the ( 
•>07" Firestone Tire A Rubber :ompany, 1 
H )*  wbo bas arranged a program that
12*

Before Senate 
Foreign Loan Probe

By Unifcd Trcs*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. —  

West Virginia and Maryland po
lice united today in one o f the big
gest man hunts in the history o f 
this section. They sought the 
murderer of Mrs. Spencer Ilsley, 
wealthy society woman, and her 
aged maid. Mr«. Minna RUCknet*, 

» * .• • at the Ilsley estate in Middleburg,Advertise Chicago \a.

Round The World 
Film Tour Will

CHICAGO—c’wciipoV; fame end Sa"  Antonio CuU

1 3 *  
25 
20 
23 la 
2 « % 
1 4 *  
15 »a 
28%  
20 Lh

6 *a
5%  

31 %

By United I’rw.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 14.- Evi- 

wil! appeal to all business men o f dence to show the commerce de-
.he City. partment c o n - . d . ^ ^ e f  .  P - p  . .« will carry

with it an invitation from

fine points will become world 
property with the aid o f a “ round- 
the-world tour”  which will sen  e to i 
snread the word o f the coming 
‘♦Century o f Progress Exposition”

Employes’ Salaries

The program has been arranged 
along industrial lines.

In addition to the retail mer
chants o f this section, Firestone 
dealers o f  thi.- territory will be 
present.

By United Pro**.
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 14. —  A 

alary cut o f city officers and em - 
the ployees from the mayor down will

citizens o f Chicago. ibecome effective Feb. 1 for a pe-
Senator Hiram Johnson Rentrb-1 T h, ‘ wi l ! ^  ,n F1rbn ,ar>f ! nod o f four months, it was anti.u l riiram icni . m,_nepin an,| will be under the guidance of jounced today.

George L. Dick, traveler and lee- Mayor C. M. Chambers an- 
turer, who w ill display a 15,000 bounced  the salaries o f  himself,

motor for South 
ness was introduced at the Senate i 
foreign loan investigation today.

Following the business meeting Lima. Peru, bv Thomas R 
dinner will be served at 6:30 to all assistant director in the e 
present as guests o f  the Firestone department.
Tire & Rubber company.

Taylor • ,ri<’*'on P'vture o f  the ^ F 1 {the four city commissioners and all

COX IS SENTENCED
By United Tr***.

. \r.AHOMA CITY, Jan. 14.-n jsl

Sterling To Speak 
Before Disabled 

Veterants of America

The speakers chosen for the 
| meeting are J. E. Yonts, Dallas. 

4 5 1* district manager o f the Firestone 
7 *  (company; L. E. Randall, assistant 

16ss district manager, and Torn Gaston, 
representative o f the company 

I from Abilene.
Invitations have been mailed out 

to a large number o f  Ranger busi
ness men to attend the meeting.

lican, California, produced a let
ter written to Oliver Townsend, 
former commercial attache at

e r  t , , M J V  . " v f v . v r . .  .  v

IThe picture is now being
nurnortimr T o ™  set PLetr f :  A1.so’ 8 miniature exhiou [ duced 20 per cent for the nextpurporting to > c t .0 f Chicago s products will be in- 

forth the departments views. (eluded. four months.
Manufacturers and business men 

have underwritten the expenses.

*’?£? [heads of departments would be re-
CnlOl .liiAn/l OH now /uint f  tKn rw» vf

Waco Man Killed
In Auto Crash

Salaries o f other city employees 
will be cut 10 per cent for the 
same period. About 1,200 em
ployes are effected.

South 1 exas Teachers £, A. Ringold I»
W EATH ER

Fo Meet February 11 Able To Sit Up
By United Prc**. 

■  West Texns —Cloudy, 
slxitbeast; rain or 

H>rtibn. Colder tonight 
^ H i'tlv  cloudy, eoole 

portion.

By United Pro**.
SAN BENITO, Texas 

hundred teachers from

By United I’reM.
WACO, Jan. 14. —  Governor 

Ross Sterling will address the state 
convention of Disabled American 
Veterans here Saturday. S. M. 
Billig, o f Dallas, state treasurer, 
has announced.

Members o f the state executive 
committee will meet here Thurs
day, Jan. 14. The convention 
proper will start Friday and end

Railroad Crossing
Is Being Repaired

By United t’ re**.
WACO. Jan. 14.— C. W. Farrar. r  . . ...

64. was killed today when hi> car. “ L. I AM >. Co-eds at the Texas
•collided with an empty cotton ' °. ‘') .ines bere.. 'bsagrec
truck at a one-way bridge over., William Moulton. Long

15 miles southeast 1 ,slan‘ l Psychology professor, who

Blame Boys For
“ Hot Baby” Attack Babe Ruth Returns

Contract Unsigned

Sandy Creek, 
of Waco. ‘hot

-now in north So0th Texas are expected in San shovi^K considerable improvement k . h . Gr«
might. Fridav Feb. 11. .12 and 13 as the in th.' Pastt few ,,a>s * ,WJ WHS,n‘T  as statr c<
■r in southeast South Texas division o f the T exas) able s,t u,) an,lt ,ak‘’ a ,ltt,e Lawrence W

Ui U. S. MAILS
State Teachers 

! venes here.
Visiting teachers will be enter- 

• tained by neighboring valley towns 
(Mail for Fort Worth or beyond but convention sessions will be 
:00 a. m.) (held here. A massed band, com
Daily West—-12:00 m. posed o f student hands from «»v-
Daliy East— 4:18 p. m. jernl valley towns, is one o f the at

Twelve Reports from the office o f E. A , ...................
nil over [ today^ stated that he w-as with a banquet Snturdny night.

j — -  ...... -*■ "  ** " reen is to be nominated
commander to succeed

• -, b„ ,v v ...... .......... Melton, 1 >aIia-
association con- noui ist,mon '̂ l bou8"  b<‘ baV ,10* Notables who will attend the 

been r<\!*,**e  ̂ r̂oni lbt‘ 'losPdal a> sessions include: Lieutenant Gov- 
vet. ernor Edgar A. Witt, W aco: M. A.

|(| *i his absence the work o f Harlan, El Paso, national senior
collet t school taxes for the c ity , vice commander; V. Karl Karp, 

11 '  ba- been carried on by state commander o f the American
Hunt, bis assistant, Legion; Vivian H. Corplcv, Cin-

The railway crossing at the 
. junction of Main street ami the 
[Texas A Pacific railroad is being 
rebuilt by workers who are build
ing a new grade to the crossing.

In putting in new rails several 
years ago the grade to the crossing 
was not properly built, causing a 
rough stretch across the tracks 
The paving has been removed on

Overcoat Stolen In 
Ranger Wednesday

B> Uniuxi Trc**.
NEW Y’ORK. Jan. 14. —  Babe 

Ruth o f the New Y’ ork Yankees to-
con-

by the club f(N
the 1932 season.

... , , , . . . | The contract for a one-yoar pe-
t.ht:.l:,rLS_a.rc nod called for $70,000. less than

said present day girl have ^ ..  ̂  ̂ .
b« b-v .raputations, have lost then fjav roturned unsigned th 
Victorian timidity, and that no trart offered him by the cl
colleg. 
tack

bov safe from their at-

the hovs have made them that
Reports to the Ranger police de- 

part me lit today stated that 
overcoat was stolen Wednesday 
night from an automobile belong
ing to K. L. Adams of Gordon.

The car was parked in front of 
the Texas Drug company at the

i 'c t im l 
o f Range \ 
Mrs. Su national adjutant.who rruorf1* that collections on cinnati, Ohio,

Airmail— Night planes, 4:00 p.ltractions being arranged for the I both c u r ic V  and delinquent taxes and Read Johnson, Dallas, regional 
Day planes, 8 ;30 p. nt visit. ' j . lU [ l i u i m - f r o m  time to time. manager o f the veterans’ bureau

the north side o f the crossing for a tinx- o f the theft. Police are on u 
distance of lo  feet and a more lookout for the stolen coat.
level approach is being installed. __ ________ ________
It is thought that*!his work will FRATH SHOCK IS FELT 
eliminate much o f the roughness
that has made the crossing rather liv I mini !•.»«.
inconvenient at times.

♦♦aid Mildred Woods
, dent o f the Newman club ____

8'1 world is full of girls who are per-1 
fectly timid. They do not appear 
Victorian because this is 1931.” 

Libby Cameron, freshman class 
secretary, ami Isabel Abdsu, pres
ident o f the Co-ed association, 
said girls had not changed.

the amount received for the last
'"The three* years by $ 10 ,000.

Seek Congress Vote 
On Liquor Question

By United Pivm.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 14— Lead

ers o f  Republican and Democratic
anti-prohibition blocs in the House

BANDITS ROB BANK
Bv UnitM Press.

CASTLE. Ok., Jan. 14. Three [today agreed unanimously to seek 
V A N C O U V E R , II. Jan. 14. bandits, armed with a m achine a congressional vote this session

A slight earth shock was felt here tgun. held up the bank here today | on a proposed constitutional
CARTHAGE— Plans under way,ftt 8:20 a. m. Dishes rattled ayd land escaped with $2,600 in cash, amendment whieh would resubmit

to pave highway No. 8 from here windows shook but no damage was The were last seen driving west ithe 19th amendment to a popular
to Shelby county line. reported. lout o f here. J referendum.
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A DISGRACE TO INTELLIGENCE.
At the end of 1931, the National Safety C"unci! .sa : 

that it had become increasingly evident that the traffic toll 
would reach an all-time record of 35,000 fatalities for the 
year.

Here is a record that none of us want. It was within 
<>ur power to prevent it last year, exactly as it is in our pow
er to prevent the establishment of another grisly record of

'•>2. Safety on si nd highways
comes as a result of the realization of the individuals duty 
to drive his car at all time* in a prudent and intelligent man
ner. Carele '̂.r*e-is. ignorance, drunkenness at the wheel, ar. 
irresponsible attitude, lack of ordinary courtesy —  these 
things have caused practically all of the 35.000 deaths. The 
really unavoidable accident is extremely rare.

An informed and active public consciousness can do 
much, a? tne National Safety Council has found out. In 
nearly one-half of our cities united action on the part of pub
lic officials, civic organizations and public spirited individuals 
held the aeair. rair in check. But in the remainder there has 
been a woeful spirit of apathy tow ard a problem that menaces 
the lives of us all.

We have entered a new year— a year of many problems. 
And we should remember that one of the most important of 
these is to do our bit to promote the cause of carefulness and 
competence in automobile driving.

W A S H 1NGTON  
CIRCUS

— BY DAVID W RIGHT—

dcr the Hoover-Mellcn plan, ar. It puaiakattnt which th< >• * g f \

i * . «
event, the President s P-*n i go m>kiny it appear that the 
;ng u> look like a Chinese .aumlry- 1 Dakota* as chairman of thel 
check before Congress get* lorja| committee tavei^l 
through with it. campaign expenditure* had

iw Ihi«' itumi+y r«ght aad left *•
* eh f i r -------

TEX

« v  CiOR
rtorteii rfpnr? unit«'d Pre 
ngre-.-ionai*
*d by h.- ^  AJ SI IN

I d tv •■‘an to in-ply *ha* lean- 'p ,.rft0naT enjoyment N’ ) »-nj
< ers in either party intend to *'.-oak ated in his report the exp«nil 
the rich." a* somebody has de- him.-elf and the other fo u r l  

WASHINGTON.— A> is u*u* ‘ |«cnbcd it. y ar from it. From t h e 0f hi? committee, but g  
within six month* of the national ■ moment it dawned on the Pre.-i- i sneaked a dwtorted
c - v . m - n - .  there > talk o f a dent that an ncr- ast-in  * * * ' ' or\ into the Con*
. . .  . . . ,, . n, _ _ .  is imperative, he has guarded which was uaecthird party, and all the progres- ( ,uch a The Dem. enemiefi hafk home amoj
aivea are being mentioned as like- t©n. fell quickly into lin* Thi- is one o f  tl
ly candidate* for the nomination. ' and have been passing out asxtnr-]that j< being settled witW

partly "newspaper talk.” and ances that their party will do no- > -!
when it isn’t that, it is just plain thing rash or unfair where heavy LONGEVITY RECORD

listinguish incomes are concerned. In fact, FOR T(^^K.
*nce.* The correspondents jo *  Robinson ha* ntade it a theme rnitfdPrwa ^  l(,M

! mast stir up the monkeys every song. He is. as you know, rehear*-} WISE, A’a.— For a town at F
j iittle while to keep things interest- ing for a return performance. J00. W . retty well j^ ^ B h e cot

friends have it all figured way of longevity. There ai^^Kpasged
Senator Norris - being promi- out that he will be the man to people more than 80 years sion’ o f thf__ —__ _on

neatly a m tio e n l as a strong 'team  up with whomsoever the here. the oldest being •>" The enti
Hr. Norn? i- tot. *-a- !• select to head the tick- '*55 widows and 12 widow>rs.^^Knteste

• to know et. Joe is a good campaigner, as J r n m p a i
•nat a third party, ir. order to be everybody know- who followed t h e ----------------------------------------
forrr.idale. m j-t be organized soon- political ball three years ago. and c  t w PTC
er than six month* before the day the party will have to hunt a long tx J i lILfxLlo
for nominations in tne old parties time to find somebody to fill the

bill so well. Meanwhile Joe is at
tending to hi* knitting. They say 
he firmly believes that there are 
exceptions to the rule that lightn
ing never -trikes twice in the same 
place.

At present, nobody— not even 
those who profess to think that 

.there will be a third party— has 
the slightest idea that such a 
phenomenon will come to pass.

Mr.
board

Hoover's political ouiji 
talking right back to him It didn’t take the gentleman

these days, but it talks in such from  Arkansas long to jump on 
strange tongues that he hasn't the Honorable Pat Hurley with 
been able yet to get the combina- both feet when P. J. tried to claim 
tion. There ha- been a good deal that the moratorium wa« a victory 

;e f table-tipping, too. which serves in Republican -tatecraft. With the 
only to add to the President’s dis- compliments o f the Chnstiras sea- 
eomfiture Senator Hiram John- *0n. Joe hung a sock on Pat's chin 
->n - recent interview in which he —  politically speaking — and re- 
said n >0 many words that Mr. minded him that spokesmen for 
Hoover should work for the best the Administration, credited or un- 
intere«ts of hi- party by announc- accredited, should think twice be
ing forthwith tnat he will not be fore elaimin gas a partisan victory 
a candidate fo r a second term car- any program which Mr. Hoover

long-

, VL  WASHINGTON
r i f O  LETTER *

DID YOU EVER 
STOP TO THINK

Qt K K Ki 1 ION.
The United States, which has ;»eer. lo-king sympatheti

cally on while Great Britain struggles with serious problems 
in India, is getting a taste of territorial troubles of its own. 
Four Caucasians are charged with the "honor' slaying of a 
Hawaiian native in Honolulu and the civil authorities of the 
p«j6sessions and the naval officials are at odds, the navy 
charging that the civil government of the islands is corrupt 
and that its women are not safe ashore. The slaying follow
ing an alleged attack by five Hawan&ns upon the w.fe of a 
young naval lieutenant.

The disturbance has had repercussions in Washington 
w here the senate and the cabinet have moveo to tase a hand 
in the matter to bring speedy justice to all concerned. Mean
while Secretary Adairs of the navy has 3rd ere- the comman
dant in the Hawaiian area to keep . w h e n  temporarily of

f *v t
for trial upon charges of murder.

Tne .**ue >  fraugr.t with -ore  iangexori* potentialities. 
E ar th e  o n e  th in g  - h t a  -e c t  c
with the civii -.fficial.- and for another, and more pote.v. re.i- 
*• >n. it touche* upon the lelxate que^t -n : class relation
ship. The United States gr.vernment w;*i oe wise ir. taking

ng the l- 
right to ima

} ro\ nee *f tne ■ .v.. aiitl mt.es n r to hold ;ts pei=onnel .n-
tu tiooa . ( ..

other hand the civil authority erwiae ti n
fiartiai and if the navy r.gr.t in it- allegations the «ituati->n
should be brought to rights with a firm hand.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
KK\ *f n»r» W ril.r

^T'ASHINGTON— Notes from our
natioD's capital. . . . One 

regr*ta to b**e to inform Mr. J 
J. Stubbs o f P.obstcwn. Texas, 
that his prize-winning slogan for

•r.f llf» bu* *hsfs A «  atjI-t fh!n»
I ever seen there was enough 
o f.’ ” . . .  Latest picture ol 
Hoover and his cabinet shews the 
president. Vice President Curtis 
Secr-iarie* S’ .rr.son and Mellor 
all wearing high shoes. Private

By EDSON R. WAITE 
Sktwaee, Okla.

puts through with the aid o f the 
Democrats. The protest was a rea
sonable one.

I Speaking o f Mr. Hoover’s ap
peal for nonpart i>an cooperation 
in emergencies. I rru-t note tha*

the will not be used »<i»*es are that they do that tc
a* the official party war cry thi* 
year A magazine offered a J100 
prize and Senators Copeland of 
New York. Dili of Washington 
and Sheppard of Texas all Dem
ocrats. acted as judges. They 
picked the Stubbs enrv. which

k«»ep their ankles warm.
Hoo 1 size T-B. black
with pointed toes, made to order

A TAJORITY Leader Henry T 
-  *■ Rainey in the House used tc
be champion boxer at Amherst.

paien w.*h that one but the inci- ,n good physical trim . Noth- 
dent ha* xiT*r those of th-- party ir.c entertaining may come of this
high command an acute pain in 
the neck
editorial raspberries have been 
hurled at the party, thanks to 
Copeland. Dill and Sheppard 

Captain Adolphus Andrew*, 
chief of staff of the Navy War
College at Newport and former Republican senator from 
Coolidge aide, tells one on Theo- Jersey, Warren W Barbour

fact, but remember also that big.
Undeserved bushels of Minority Leader Joe Rob

inson in the Senate has been
swing a powerful fist I city i* not the 
Majority Ldad*r Jim -hould have 

Watson, not as beefy as be once 
as. can always call on the new

N*w 
w he

dore Roosevelt anent a New Year was once the amateur 
White House reception many weiftat champion of the

WELL DONE GOOD AND I UTHFl L SERVANT.
Retirement of Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes from ti.e

supreme ber ted States removes a figure from
the public arena whose record of service and w h««se exemplary 
pulJic life have leer anc w: ] < ontinue to «e an inspiration.
In all the half a c e n tu r y  of distinguished service that this 
jurist has giver, not one breath of suspicion La* been uttered 
against him. not one mark of scandal has been chalked upon 
the tablets that record his work. His life epitomizes the 
high character that has distinguished the supreme tribunal 
of the United States, a character that has given it the un
limited confidence of the people whose constitutional guaran

t e e s  it has zealously and honestly guarded. He retires with 
the blessings of one hundred and twenty millions of people 
to a privacy enriched by memories of a lc*ng and useful life, 
a life of eminent service well rewarded by the satisfaction 

- o f  having justified anew the great truth that he profits most -

yeais ago. Roosevelt had turned 
to wave to tbe last of the vi*iting 
delegations and a frayed old gent 
who had waited for hours headed 
the line of citizens * Mr Presi
dent.*’ an aide announced. “ Gen
eral l*hMJc!" Roosevelt wheeled 
and barked “ Mighty glad to see 
you. General’ 
o f l ha little

•hat thev ^ r  make ?he fuuire of 
their C’ ty what it ahculd be 

Waitir.r for prosperity to hit
known to nw M ^ ^ ^ powerf ul fistic::;- the -p r .  a city sflOMic
and that

They -hould be er. the job all the 
ime de-elopmg better thing* 

Citizen- -hould never re-r. but 
should keep on telling the outa.de 
world the advantages their ci% of 
fer* and tell it in a way that ml', 
appeal to them It will accu-e many 
cf them to inve-tigate and come to 
stay!

! ried a tem bie sting from a 
itime opponent.
1 Mr. Hoover, as I have said be- 
ifore in this column, is extremely 
l-ensitive to criticism. He ha- had 
more than his full share o f it dur- _
ine the last two years, and it* several Republicans are urging
volume seem* to be increasing in- that politics be adjourned. It's not |
«tead o f waning. A good deal o f  it a had idea from the Republican (

I is for something which no mar. point o f view, but w-ith the Demo- .
could have averted completely. By crats its another *tory
this I mean the depression. It was j -------
not o f his making: but the razz- | The Democrats have a half-Nel- 
berries must be served to >onieone. , »f,n or. the G. O. P.. and t would 

' ~  and everybody’s been piling them ' h- utterlv silly for them to c'>n-
That th^ t* the t-.me ’ o ta.k up on Herb«rt’s plate, much to his Mder any such proposal. Why i

plainly ahrut .oca. condition- wlach amazement. 1 should they? Everything being
now exi-t and :ho-e w hich are t^e moment. Mr. H oover's} fair in love and war. they think it
liable 10 arise if the citizen- doc ’ tax pian ,s being variously consid- 1 j« time to include politics in that ,
get busy ered. His proposal to levy 5 per category. And they will, wrhether .

Th*re is no u-e ir. -avmg that cent on inheritance? ts altogether the Hooverites like it or not.
condition- being faced by one city too small, in the opinion o f many I o f  course it is tough on Mr. '
lave no* been faced by ocher-, oe- of his own party, and I venture to ! Hoover to be sitting on the edge
cau-e the*, have and always wnC oe predict that both he and Mr. Mel- o f a crater, expecting every m n-

The question is. will a city weath- ion are due for some surprises. ute to see the dome of the capitol
er ihes- condition- end come out What Congress won’t do to the blown up by super-heated oratory,
of »he erdeai a bigger, better and Hoover-Merlon p’an L« a caution. (This very thing is likely to hap-
busier city’  (It wouldn't surprise me to see a 1 pen. and those in a position to

Thi- depend- wholly upon the -traight 25 per cent inheritance know tell me that the President 1
tax. ard it is more than likely that ' doesn’t relish the idea o f it. At i

J.my man with an income o f a mil- that. I think he ha.- had more had I 
anJ U?n °Ji more annually will have to “ break*”  than any man who ever 

ne o f half o f it. 1 occupied the White Hou«e. 
Con-idering the “ state o f  the — -

” j l ’nion.”  such a «uhax is within the I George Mn-es is -till clothed ! 
a . realm o f probability. There is a only in senatorial tights, the Pro- f

general feeling here, among both gressives having steadfa-tly re-
| Republicans and Democrats, that ' fused to throw the toga of presi- •
incomes in the high brackets, un- dent pro tern over his shoulder*. I

~~eral Jamo 
tions undei 

The thr< 
thd last leg 

rover.sj 
nsioos 
their l» 
operal 

lation 
Jly wit
led an 
ghts o 
late ii 

ion is 
t at I)i 
nt oil 

subject o f 
A hearii 

state su dp 
which will 
cgn .1 contro 
o f the Sat 
o f  Georget 
theftest wi 
land coma 
granted hi 
land undei 
he filed an 
tion> o f th

was. ’ Hee. ta »  ’ . 'We re coming an<j Minority Leader Bert Snell
back ” . . .  Apparently lot* of Earned how to use his fists many _______w___________ w _______
people thought the Democrats years aro in a lumber camp, when people there and tile effort they pu* ***• *r '̂  *t i«^more than likely that doesn't rei:-h the idea o f it. 
bad decided to e n into tbe had to ke*p order. Both are forward i*n'  mar “ “  ~ * *' ' L

ave faith anJ ” r*n °L ' . . . . . , - ..
w 'l work you car. re-t essurej|d'-gr,rT< to the tune o f half^of it. occupied the White House.

ON EVERY TRIP THIS T E A f e p " 8’,
GO BY GREYHOUND R.t-ht...

mission to
It u surprising how mu< -no wells in ti 
\oj :an savr do: ng the vra- u attacked ii 
you takr all your trips bv Grrs suit̂  ir
bus Tboasands have found it to jFtC' ling s
th* moat convenient and ir:err*tJ*aw . j ' er . 

. • - con M ,n .i
ernl court.agrrt for corr.pleee mfonrauonI f>ivi^ion 

gard:ng k>w faro cobvcokh *^fcor |,ot\vc 
u !«  and KenK highway ro-:rs high

LOW ROUND TRIPS ,itt " til’nf
Fort Worth ....................^toCheTiff
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S O U T H L A N D
G R E Y A IO U N I

beavy-
world

. . . The Senate’s been trying tc j 
find out what became of billion* 
of dollars in foreign bonds ped
dled in this country by the big 
New York banking houses Nc 
more viTid testimony has beer 
heard about that than comes tc ( 
your correspondent from a d^at 1 

And the leader Chicago wid^w ladv, who writes: 
plain-folk* army # you know 1 had q-j;** a lot

meat.

TT v »«
*  Azrici

r«**ed on. starir.g back in amaze- foreign bond*, including South
• American, that have gone into de- 

* * * jfaoH . . . . I thought ho wa« leav-
ralnin* and Secretary of jr  ̂ me enough to live on and then 
ilture Hyde agreed, when one of the big banks here handed 

a*kcd, that it would be good for us over the counter those foreign 
the crop* "But.”  he added.‘ bond? I said to the vice presi- 
“ crop* remind rre of the colored dent in his big private office that 
loy  on a war transport who if he hadn’t offered those bonds 
l*;,r.*d 'v * r  the rail all day lo n g .'to  Inno ert i n v e s t o r s  they 
looking down at the water. Son?*- wouldn't hare bourht lh*m. He 
one a«k*d him why. and he an- said 'No ' 1 wtah I could z • <
sw*red 1 se*n a lot of thing* in sr.m* b»i«ir**« **

1

who serves the best.
Looking across the watt era plains of Tex 

mountains of New Mexico we see another n.an who had the 
same opportunity that Mr. Former-Justice Holmes had. but 
who is passing bitter days in the ignominy of prison  walls 
Ijecause he could not endure the temptations of official life. 

»  In here Mr. Holmes leaves a bench not merely unsullied but 
honored, this man is embittered w3th recollections of a weafc- 

-  ness of character that left an enduring stain in one of the 
highest places of the American commonwealth. Imprisoning 
him will not remove that stain. Nor will it impress upon 
him any more strongly the disgrace of his betrayal. His own 
thoughts punish him more than any public sa n ction .

--------------------- o---------------------

T H IS  C U R I O U S  W O R L D

-

T E X A S  COTTON AND THE HOLDING MOVEMENT.
It is said that nearly .V) per cent of the Texas 1931 cot- 

*^*tofi crop is held off the market by farmers and the holding 
movement by bankers. Furthermore that the crop has been 
practically gathered in all parts of the commonwealth except 
in South Plains section. According to a San Angelo ex- 
change from sheep, goats, wool, and mohair sold in 1931 the 
range county of West Central Texas is estimated to have re- 

*•* ceived more than 515,000.000 even w ith price? of a very low 
level. Not so bad.

TH E PEOPLES’ 
FORUM

Ezprwwioiu o f  any kind con
tained in thi* column are th^ 
belief? or policte* o f  the w nU r 
and should not be construed as 
the policy o f  the paper.

I l f  Governor Sterling i« lo-** r.s 
for an i-«ue that would save mil- 

t lions o f dollar? to this tax-ridden 
state he might well advocate thi? 

I system w ghich would be popular 
J from the standpoint o f a taxpayer. 
1 but unpopular by some county of- 
| ficials.

Under this county manager plan 
! many county officers would be ap- 
i J*>> nted and not elected Can any 
| one tell why appoint a county audi
tor at a reasonable -alary* and elect

■ »  To the Editor:
I notice on the fourth pa*re of 

• §  vour Jan. II edition a United i a <~o4rty clerk or the fee system; 
Pres» dispatch from Hopewell. Va.,1 Most of the county officers' dutie- 
which states that the first county are simple bookkeeping job* and 
manager in the United States ha*icould be filled by any one w th 
been appointed in Arlington coun- reasonable executive and bonk- 

‘••tjr. Virginia. keeping knowledge without the ne-
Tbia is an error fo r  five coun- ceaaity o f  iarge fee*. Why not 

« i  ties in North Carolina are operat- j a movement to save money
inr under 

_  s-vi-ml rou

1 A M:ller president and editor 
cf he Sraith Bend ‘ Indiana* Trib- 

-
rhat unle-- the a*.Trage ciuxen 

uke- a greater, more vital ir.tere- 
:r» 'be t\*re of per-ons e’ected to 
state legvdaTures and after their 
(lection ob-erve- more ckvely th*tr 
action »he fu*ure is almost cenain 
to fa-ten on this country many law- 

| that ?r.!l increase tax-payer- bur 
den- and others*4.-e be inimical tr 
the b*-* tr.**:*.*'- of the people 

U’lle*.- the people do have* greater 
and more active concern in the crea
tion of Iawv. thi- country mav b* 
burdened a- 1- England with the 
dole system Could a grea'C- oc'o- 
pu- fasten it- hideou- and life ex
pelling ternaries upon thi- nat.on 

, than the -y-tetr. that is .‘•Imo-t 
squeezing the life olcod out of the 
English people0

The .nattemion of the rank aao 
file of crizerry to 4he type of
per-ons elected to public office i- 
re-pon-:hie for much of the irr 'a  
th^r and ‘ he unyeikhng burden now 
oppressing the American people 
Ur't; they awaken to a reaLzahon 
of their power and the fact that by 
cooperation they can prevent tn>t 
of tne danzerous mea-ure- likely to 
be orcoosed fnr ’.egal enactment. 
•eir«h iegi-lator- will continue thetr 
rperesuve action- ard the burdens 
will become greater and greater j 

Love of country, lovalty to what i* 
ngnt d -dre for cieanl:ne-- in poli
tical parties .hould be «o deep- 
-ca*e<j jn every indv-dual that it 
will he ;-rpoac-bIe for any cotene of 
’♦•*i*i*tor- to create !»*s  that eeu-e 
tax-payer? to bear unju-t burdens 
or to ?ubmu to ‘unfair legal method*

ALPINE —  Waterworks exten
sions co-ting 125,000 to be con
structed here.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

*t9 Wt> «0 1  -*  —

Mrs. Mae W e«t o f St. Louis. 
Mo., writes: “ I’m only 28 years 
old^ and weighed 170 lbs. until 
taking one box o f your Kruachen 
Salt* just 4 week* ago. I now 
weigh 150 lbs I also have more 
energy and furthermore I’ ve never 
had a hungry moment ”

Fat folk- should take one half 
teaspoonful o f Kruschen Salts in 

• * gla-s o f hot water in the morn
ing before breakfast— it's the 
SAFE harmless wav to reduce as 
tens s f  thousands o f men and

JUDGE S PORTRAIT UNVEILED women kn
‘ C 4 V i V T n J i n ! T  ,  .  f or >our health * sake ask for'  ^N ANJ ONIO. A portrait of and get Kruschen at any drug-tore

SIAMESE TWINS BORN
Hy L’aiteg br+m.

F.f, l'A.'O. T< xa*— Mrs. Refugio
-------------------------de Fernandez, o f Juar*7 gave Judge DuVal West, retiring fed- — the cost for a bottle that iaet. A
a county manager and ,n P>ace of -he legislature a*idin-. birth to Siamese twins. The babies, eral judge, ha* been unveiled in weeks is but a trifle and if after 
"jAe* •*» Qbw», while tli« ; u ‘ ,,UI lax burdens girls, died five minute-, after birth, the federal courtro«*in herr. The the f ir *  bottle you an* not iov-

ieyislature y f  Virgiifre lia** ju.-r .iu- j DR- H. B. TAN M .l: I hey were joined at the back, but p*»rtrait was painted by S. Solo- fully satisfied with results
•honxc'i thi> n c r  system in V|r- Lastiand, Texas. otherw ise were normal. man. back. money
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®  By GORDON K. SIIKAIIER 
^  LInitori Press Staff Correspondent 

bv hi. ^ i * J S T I N . - l  ’ radically every re- 
pajor law o f the Texas Icg- 

is now tied up in litiga- 
Never before have there been 

.-vr^,.iany suits ponding over con- 
.C O R D  st met ion and validity o f  statu

f o r  t |:IW*
A test case is to be heard this 

or a to> month at Franklin on the validity 
,re**F * '  ■ ii o f the cotton acreage reduction 
P* ™ ere ar act passed by the "farm ers’ ses- 
n ko y*_ r5 sjon>' nf ^he present legislature.
■ eing » | The t»ntire state anti-trust law

“ w,dow. v jK contested in answers made by
— ----- ail [companies to Attorney Gcn-

eral James V. Allred’s prosecu
tions under that act.

The three motor truck laws o f 
Itfri last legislature ar*- all in court 
[controversy. One o f these governs 
^Hbnsi>'ns and weights o f  trucks 
flHfcthcir loads; another puts rates 
E H  operation under permit and 
IW^Ulation and a third deals speci- 
Ificallv with the hauling o f  com 
^pressed and uncumprc -cd cottbtl.

Rights o f the Texas officials to 
BlWilate interstate motorbus op, 
^ H ^ on  is pending in the federal 
court at Dallas. Most o f the state’., 
recent oil legislation also is the 

f lA su b je c t  o f litigation.
' *S- A hearing has been set bv the 

' M H  state suoreme court for Jan. 27 
^^Vwhich will decide whether the state 

control the oil under the bed 
o f.th e  Sabine river. Harry Dolan 
o f Georgetown has brought about 

W ‘ the test with a claim that the state 
,  "  land commissioner should have

granted him a permit to develop 
V s H l a n d  under the river, upon which 

d  filed an application. Other por
tions o f  the river bed are claimed

:P THIS YE* ot^cr*s’ an,l W'H depend upon 
" "r the Dolan suit decision. 

c Y H O l- NC Rights o f the state railroad com
mission to limit production o f oil 

)w  much mot walls in the Hast Texas field was 
ng the year wh attacked in the Brock-Lee injunc- 
npi bv Grr\ bca tion suit in federal court, ami Gov. 
avr found it to sterling’s declaration o f martial 
nt jnd irirtrot; *nw over the field is now being 
vour Gr hoc, considered by a three-judge fed- 

, ,  „ era I court.
’ ’ ‘ . Division of motor vehicle filing

?  <r'w k^fees between counties and the 
ro ,'«  highway commission is in

IND TRIPS litigation in Harris county.
/ .  What fees are pronerly payable 
^  tojfsheriffs is the subject o f both 

..............  » civil and criminal litigation.

The N ewfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
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Doran and Ca

B E G IN  H E R E  T O D A Y
Ann and Ceci ly  F en w ick  have 

year* supported  themselves,

VHELL , VT HAS A U\CE
PQ\MGE............. BUT IT
CATUEC A  COWMOM 

T V P e  . . .  S T I L L ,  V O U  C A M  
A.LVJJA.YS TIMD ^  PLAGE EOP 

A UAMD LIKE THAT 
AWOUMD TUL HOUSE

H O O VER ’S 
GRANDSON  

IN HOSPITAL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDSBy blosser

is
5 H A S  F IR S T  P IP E  L IN E

By ttnilivl Press.
Y FAKES PROVIDENCE. R. I. The first 

$2$ oe#roleum pine line in New Eng- 
1,  land now is in operation between

INAL:
*  Hotel
5 700

LAN D
IOUNI

this city and Worcester, Mass. -It 
is to be extended to Springfield,
Mt

CHILDRENS
■  COL O S H

their y oun ger  sister, M ary -F ra nces ,  
and their grandparents ,  know n as 
" R o s a l i e "  and ‘ ‘G ra n d . ’ ’ B ecause  
o f  this f ins  ncial responsibility ,  
Ann, who is 28, is unable to marry 
Phil E c roy d ,  you n g  law yer  to 
whom she has been e n g a g ed  fo r  8 
years. C eci ly ,  22, loves B arry Me- 
Keel, an eng in eer ,  hut when he 
proposes  she re fuses  to nam e their 
wedding date f o r  the same reason.

M ary -F rances ,  15, an d  still in 
school, strikes up an acqu a in tan ce  
with Earl De Arniount,  vaudeville  
actor ,  and meets him secretly .  He 
tries to persuade her to b e com e  hisi . .stage partner.

! A nn  and Phil quarrel  when she 
hears L etty  King, who w orks in 
Phil's o f f i c e  building, address him 
with endearm ents .  Then C eci ly  ' 
learns B arry  has left  town without 
telling her. She is much d isturbed.
N O W  G O  ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y

CHAPTER XXXII 
| “ Well wasn’t there something 
'about his hook?" Ann asked. “ Yes. 
But thut wasn’t my faul. Could it 
possibly be my fault that that 
hateful creature in New York sent 

i hack the last two chapers o f  Bar- 
, ry’s* book and said that they had 

fallen flat? Reasonably, Ann— not 
because I’m your sister or anything 
— could that have been my fau lt?”

“ Darling, o f course not. How 
could it be?”

“ Barry thought it was my fault,”  
Cecily said. "H e didn’t say so right 
ou t; but he acted as if it were my 
fault. He said that he’d either have 
to spend less time with me or 
more. He meant get married, and 
he knows I can’t right now'. He 
had to blame someone, and he 
wouldn't blame that wonderful 

, person Mr. Ammington, so he 
blamed me. When Mr. Ammington 
returned the chapters in May, and 
Barry as seeing me all the time, 
then, his praise was so extrava
gant that Barry said ho saw him
self in New York quelling the 
literati with a look and a gesture. 
And now, just because these aren't 
so good, he blames me. Maybe he 
didn’t blame me. I don’t know. Oh, 
Ann — Ann, what am 1 going to 
do? What am I going to do? 
What— ”

"Sh-h-h, honey,”  said Ann.
“ I was talking kind o f  loud then, 

i wasn’t I? But that's just because 
I’m so -so  wretched. I don’t usual
ly. You said I didn't. Ann, ! 
couldn’t have screamed at him. do 
you think? I don’t know. I can't 
remember. When he wouldn’t an
swer me, and wouldn’t answer me, 
no matter what ! said. Think o f

THOSE ITALIAN BOMBS!
* * * * * *

HERE’S ONE. AND T W O  OF ITS INTENDED VICTIMS

,think that sorrow is something that 
t-lioiild he put away and left alone; 
that it is something that shouldn't 
he taken out and fingered and
soiled.”

“ Angel A nn!”  Cecily said with 
affection and an a.mused tolerance; 
because, after all, what did Ann
what could Ann know’ about real 
sorrow? Ann, who confused sor
row with her best undies —  who 
thought o f it as something dainty 
to be wrapped in tissue paper and 
put away in a drawer with sachet 
powder. • * *

I The moon poked out from l»e- 
itween two small sprawling clouds 
[and blotted black shadows, indus
triously. into the silvery whiteness 

! below as Earl said, "Yeah, but 
i listen, hon. Butt’ ll be out o f  the 
hospital in a week now, and he 
wants his car— see? ’Nother thing 

i is. 1 got to get back to Denver and 
'deliver that damn— pardon me—  
j desk to the other guy and get o f f  
[my bonds. See?”

“ Beloved,”  Mary-Frances an- 
r red, “ I wish you’d remember 

I about my not saying ‘see’ all the 
time. I love it. o f course; and I 

[wouldn’t change a thing about you 
for the world, if I were the only 
one, hut it would give people who 

j didn’t know the depths o f you and 
' all a kind o f false impression o f  
you. That’s why 1 wish .you'd stop. 
1 don’t want people who— ”

“ Sure, I know. But listen, hon. 
rWhat I was getting at. was, how 
about that classy little vaudeville 

lact? I’m telling you, hon. and I’m 
I not kidding you a bit, that you’ll 
j never have a better chance for 
cleaning up money, and cleaning it 

j up easy— see? Y'ou give me your 
promise, a long time ago* that 

i you’d think it over— see? Give it 
your consideration and all. But 

1 won’t do it. You won’t look at it 
| serious, nor— ”

“ Heart's dearest, I have. Hon- 
I est and truly F have. I’ve talked it 
' over with my friend and every
thing. And 1 just think the same 
thing—that unless a girl has ex- 

Jceptional beauty and talent she is 
[foolish to select the stage for a 
career.”  That was Ermintrude’s 
mother talking.

"Oh, yeah? Well, that’s where 
I you’re wrong. Frankie. That’s 
[where you and me differ— see? 
And maybe I’m in a position to 

| know a little more about it than 
j you are. If a couple has the looks 
land the cat. they don’t need hard- 
I ly any talent. Besides, I told you,
| I got talent. And it isn’t like ^rou 
rouldn’t do steps nor anything.

u . . ®  , - 4  . . ■ i Y’ ou got the rudiments down pret-Here is what those bombs sent to prominent Italian- in America m a ty g *od; and? anyways, mostly
nation-wide bomb plot look like, and two o f their intended victims, j you’d just feed me —see? You 
Upper right. Police Sergeant Michael Touhy o f Chicago's bomb squad (and I in a little act that this guy 
is holding one o f the infernal machines which was -ent to Giuseppe ‘n f )t*nver w<>uld fix up for us—-
Castruccio, Italian consul-general at Chicago (upper left! and later |U* K
harmlessly exploded by police. It contained <-nough nitro-glycerine to 
wreck a building. Below. Count C. P. A. Buzzi-Gradenigo, Italian con

it, Ann— we came almost 15 miles, sul at Cleveland. ()., and the address label from a similar bomb he
received, which was also exploded bv police.

2'M SOltOff To 
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( and he wouldn't answer me: just 
, drove along with that terrible ex
pression -set and white— on his 

| face. I felt as if I were going slaughts o f a storm. This evening 
[ crazy. I felt as if I had to make 
him speak—say anything. I may

*e,

ND
t

n g
er.

M

C A R D  OF T H A N K S .
HYY'e take this method o f thanking 
our many friends for the kindness 
shown us during the illness o f our 
father; also for the beautiful 
floral offering. MRS. SW AF
FORD AND RELATIVES.— Adv.

Classified
Advertising 
B r in g  Results

_  7—-SPECIAL NOTICES
j& S .  c  I F R Y I V  excl.i 
agent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
117, 4 11 Mam st.. Ranger.
C . MONEY TO LOAN on auto- 
W  mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
J fc .,  Ranger.
K A C T IF C L  Permam-nt Waves,
only $1. Loflin Hotel. Ranger.
HOT Barbecue, plenty o f  gravy, 
fresh daily. Canary Sandwich 
Shop, corner Hunt and East Main, 

jjbn ger. _ '
0— HOUSES FOR RENT

f Vr.L HOUSE Close in. 22$ 
•' jitin t.. Ranger.

—  Wanted, Miscellaneous 
H N f f D  Second (and incuba- 
toi. flail 1U4, Ranger.

Herbert Hoover III, four-year-old 
grandson o f the president, is suf
fering from a sinus infection in 
a hospital at Pasadena, Calif., and 
may have to undergo an opera
tion. He is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, Jr., and is 
generally known as "P eter.”

ROMANS HAD 
THEIR WORRIES 

OVER TRAFFIC
• By United Press.

HARRISBURG, Pa.— Even the 
' ancient Romans had to worry 
| about parking near "the big game" 
I and about driving the wrong way 
j on one-way streets, according to 
| Benjamin (». Eynon, Pennsylvania 
I Motor Vehicle commissioner.

Urging motorists to better ob
servance o f Pennsylvania’s motor 
vehicle code, Eynon noted that 
“ states, cities and other munici
palities have long-established pre
cedents to ge by when they enact 
traffic rules Tor the safety o f  their 

1 citizens.”
He has discovered that the first 

traffic law on record, passed in 
896 B. C., gave women unrestrict
ed right to drive their chariots 
through the streets o f  Rome. 

"M otor vehicle operators

suppose I did forget and raise my 
voice?”

“ Dear, how can I toll? But I 
cv.: tel! this— if he loves vou he

f eating. I really have a had head 
he closed them more readily than a< he.”

a twl by merely n y in g , “ Poor “ Come watch n-.< eat, then.1
have raised my voice. Ann, do you Cissy,”  and she locked them with a Ann put an arm at -und Cecily’s n<1

smug. “ Silly!”  and went to meet waist and pulled.
Cqgily at the top o f the stairs. j - f  wish,”  Cecily said, as they 

"Come into the bathroom, went down the stairs together, | 
honey, and wash your lace. It will “ that you ’d tell me how you. niati- 

won’t stay away and not try to make you feel better.”  age that serenity o f  yours. I’d
make up just because you raised “ He didn’t go to Gretchen’s Igive almost anything for <omo o f i
your voice when you were talking party after all,”  Cecily said, as jit. I'm not sure that it is genuine; 
to him. If he’d do that, you she allowed Ann to lead her in to 'bu t there i.» something so sort o f 
wouldn't want him. would you the bathroom. "I  am a sight!”  -he 
Cissy?”  declared, and put a still more

“ I would. O f course I would, miserable expression on the face in 
Y’ ou don’t understand. The more I the mirror while Ann filled the

’■ash basin with water and stole 
a pinch of pink from Rosalie’s 
bath-salt jar.

“ It made all the d iff ^  nee.”

t swell bookings, and I’ ll 
tell you why. 1 can step, see? You 
got the looks, see? The public is 
sick o f red-hot mammas. They 
want something young and inno
cent; see? A little hot stuff com
ing from you— the contrast would 
go big. Y’ ou got a sweet voice. Like 
I ’ve been telling you all along, 
you’re the perfect ideal awn-jew- 
nay type. Y’ ou know that., sweet-

( T o  Be C o n t in u e d )

Tourist Lands a
547 Pound Jewfish

think o f it, the more it seems like 
it was all my fault. And yet— I 
was so tired Thursday, and I told 
you, Mr. Correy was rude to me,
and he’d never been rude before, s;iid Cecily, "whether I didn’t wish 
and everything went wrong all 
day. I scorched the dinner, and 
Grand had a preachy streak and, 
was rowing about you and Ken
neth. I just kept thinking that 
when Harry came everything 
would he all right. And then when 
he came he’d had Ihe letter from 
that Mr. Ammington. and hr

him to go— he had to go then; or 
whether he didn’t wish to g<>.”  

"Men are lik<* that,”  Ann -aid, 
and squeezed a face cloth out o f  
the water, and tried to wash C\- 
'•ily’s face for her.

"D on ’t. Y’ ou dab so. I'll do it." 
She did it. thoroughly, -plashing 

was and dipping her head to the water 
like a hoy.

“ I suppose he left town on Fri
da) .”  she said, and took the towel 
Ann handed to her.

"Where did he g o?”
“  A Ihany.”
“ That isn’t far. Only about 50

By United Preiw.
BROWNSVILLE. —  O. C. Gas-

lean about it.”  kill, a tourist, today claimed the
They were in the lower hall be- (world’s record for jewfish. 

fore Ann answered: “ I’m afraid Ga-kill landed a jewfish wetgh- 
you’ ll think I'm preachy again, ing 547 pounds in Port Isabel. He 
honey, but I’ve thought a lot late- used a 14-ounce rod and a No. 27 
ly. I— well, I've had lots of time line.
alone to think. And one thing I The fish was seven feet. nin« 
thought sort o f seems to fit in inches in length and six feel in 
with what you said about serenity girth at the broadest part. The 
b< ing clean. I don’t know, but I previous record was 515 pounds.

BEWARE THE COUGH OR 
COLD THAT HANGS ON

all out o f sorts, and he said that 
about my not developing frying- 
pan querulousness after we were 
married. Warning me what he’d 
have in a wife. And then he went 
on, and it came out that he though* 
cooking was important. Think o f 
it, Ann! Conking rcallv important! miles, isn’t it?"
I tried to laugh it o f f  by saying “ I don’t know. I wi-h it were
we’d get a menu for a marriage China.”
license, but he wouldn’t even Ann -aid. "Y’ou do?"
smile. Not that I thought it was “ Yes. I do. And then I wouldn't
smart— but he usually laughs. And be hoping all the time.”
— let me see, where was I? Anv-

“ Don’t hope,”  Ann advised, and 
filled an eye cup with Grand’s 
boric acid solution. “ What is he 
doing in Albany, for pity’s sakes?”

“ I don’t want that eye stuff. |
Tne new hotel huilding I told you 
about. He wasn’t going. He’d talk- J 
ed his uncle .out o f sending him.\ =

Pauline Frederick Montana Town
Raises Prize Hens To Plant Orchards

By United Press. By United Press.
HOLLYWOOD.— Pauline Fred- PAI.SON, Mont.— More than 13,-

who erick has gone her neighbors one 900 cherry trees will be planted thoughts had been as concurrent as o f it at supper this evening?”  
complain o f one-way street regu- better in selecting a hobby that is here next spring. jthunder and lightning, and in c o n -1 "I didn’t go down. Mary-Frances

way. I am a good cook, if that’s 
all he wants. I am a good cook 
aren’t I, Ann?”* * *

"Y’ ou ’ re a wonderful cook. O f 
course you are."

I Mary-Frances knocked on the 
door and opened it. "Cissy, tele
phone —”  and Cecily was in the Don’t I don’t want it. Ann.” 
hall before Mary-Frances had time I “ Of course you want it. What 
to say, “ Ft’s Marta. I told her you will you -ay if Grand or R«. Bie 
had a headache, l>ut— "  ariui you what you’ve been i rying '

I Cecily ran on down the stairs, about?”
hoping, Ann knew, to hear “ some “ For oner -just once in my life 
thing." Those aching hopes for in- I’ll give myself the dear delight o f 

[definite somethings, which one telling them it is none o f thhir 
never heard, or which, hearing, business.”

, hurt so unbearably. She crossed “ Cecily! I must say! Y’ ou won’t I 
the room and rolled the blinds up maKe yourself any happier, dear, 
from the open windows to let in hy being mean and making other 
the gentle gray twilight. Where, people unhappy.”

.she wondered, were Phil and Letty "My word, Ann. you do preach, 
at the precise moment; and what don't you?”

I were they doing? Since that night “ I’m sorry. It is contagious, 
in May. Phil and Lettv in Ann’s mp\be. Did vou have an overdose

Persistent coughs and colds lead to 
•rnous trouble. Y ou can stop them now 
with Groomulsion. an emulsified creosote 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is a 
new mniicaJ discovery with two-fold ac

tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per- 
aistent coughs and colds and other forms 
o f throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote, other healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected

membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goe« 
on to the stomach, is absorbed into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in ,the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, and is excellent for 
building up the system after colds or 
flu. Monev refunded if any cough ot* 
cold, no matter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)'

lations would have found th" same

* FrigidfeMre and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
For the Woman Who Ceres! 

Eastland

unique and at the same time prof- At a meeting o f  125 fruit grow- W » e n c e  she ua- flow in g  mo out for them.” ;
' , .  , . . , • ers recently, it was decided to «n<l more deft with slamming ■dnit I "1 in hungry, Ann said Get >

itable: Chicken ranching. plant 10.000 sweet cherry trees the doors o f  her mind and locking go down and find something."
Just before her recent departure Hn(j more than 3,000 sour cherry,them securely against the on- “ I couldn't eat. 1 couldn’t think

for New York, the actress counted trees. i _____________  ____________
her flock and found that it num- There are now 13,397 cherry 
bered more than a thousand. trees planted, but not hearing, in

A year ago Miss Frederick was i,ake county, and 3,295 trees,'
And as for modern drivers who interested only in keeping her which are bearing at the present

cuss and splutter when they can’t h»*rne »uF>pl>̂ ‘l 'with fresh eggs, hut, time. It was brought out at the | 
find room for their flivvers near as w*‘nt by. she developed a meeting that a canning factory,
baseball parks and football fields • faiicf  A small num- would be built as soon as the trees ,
— they haven’t anything on the old her ***ue ribbon Plymouth in this region produced 300 tons of

condition confronting them f*t the 
Rome of the period referred to ,” 
he said, " fo r  Rome had the fii**t 

| one-way streets in traffic history.”  
He surmised that narrowness o f 
Roman streets made one-way traf
fic  n< ( r.-.-ai \ A cold does 3 things

"P a p es" stops them all
Romans and their one-horsepower wen> purchased. They mu I- cheries in a normal year
conveyances. Itipliel* 80 Frederick A cold always affects you IN AT I bowels. Chew one of these pleasant

“ Conditions in the Circus Maxi- had to ovor a ran(,b. Not 
mus and the market places were nnlv n 1 the chickens pay for their............. * i..nf! ,, . e on,y L,___ I.,,* thf.[so congested that Julius Caesar is- own uilkcep‘ h,lt 1 

.sued an order to his traffic police- ranch \ , ..
men that every person entering the 1 WhileV n New )
market place for 10 hours after erick i< 
sunrise must enter on foot,”  he 
said.

hut also that of the

ork, Miss Fred- 
ts to 
large

666
=  LEAST THREE WAYS. Air pas 

sages are inflamed and irritated. 
I Perspiration is checked. Bowels

tablets and ^ee how quickly nasa! 
discharge stops; head clears;,

HARLINGEN -Harlingen oil re
finery,in operation.

\making arrangements to 
exhibit hVr chickens at th. 
eastern sly W8, __________

HI’ A C K  ff'TTVH.I.E — Work on 
highway Nl>- 2 cast progressing.

666 Liquid or Tablets u.ed inter- ,he mucous ‘^ ch arecs So d«*tOrt 
nally and 666 Salve externally, S»V you miist do THREE THINGS 
make a complete and effective , ‘ n ”  a cold, 
treatment for Colde. * ' } aPe * Uold compound does all

n o n  • r . . L  n  three! It reduces inflammation and
$5,UUU in  G a in  r r t z e s  swelling of the mucous membrane; 

A»k Your Druggist for Particulars.it induces perspiration; opens the

arc clogged with acid wastes from breathing h oomrs easy. Sec how*
that* achy, feverish, weak feeling | 
disappears. \nd "Pape’s”  doesn’t 
stun with killing cold germs. It  | 
activates bowel and removes 
germs and acid wastes from the 
system. All drug stores 35c. Just 
remember “ Pape’s,”

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH OR COLO THAT HANGS ON

WANTED!
CLEAN, WHITE 
COTTON RAGS
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

5c per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

Ranger, Texas



TUNE IN ON LUCKY S T R IK E -60 modem 
of today becomes the nrui of tomorrot

Ne W Spring

UNI TED
DRY GOODS STORES

l

c :

PerWv Frock* of fresh silk 
canton? and novelty knits. 
Vivid contrast? Spring col 
c rs . Chic nevs style? toi 
M:sr and Matron.

Gay color? in heavy can 
tons. New bright touches. 
Styles for M’ssand Matron 
ter afternoon and later 
wear.

Smar new Jacquette- toi 
Spr ng wear. Beautiful 
colcr? for t h e  clever new
styles.

B ra n d  new  r ty l* s  It a d d  
g a y e ty  to y o u r  S p r in g  c o s 
tu m e 1 ii i l a p s .  B aby  
R i»m - an d  S a ilo r s . R o u g h  
• r a w s  an d  S p lit  P e r m it s . 

A ll  h e a d -s i /e s .

Monday’s Menu
BREAKFAST Stewed dried 

prsches * hoi* wheal cooked 
cereal cream crl*P toaM 
milk coffee

LUNCHEON Cream of 
on 101. *oup crouton* •«* an“  
leat lettuce sandwlche* cer* 
eal puddrns Ftape juice

DINNER Baked stuff'd 
per*!. • and | 'i -  *
fie broccoli In mock Hollan* 
daise sauce steamed fruit cup 
puddings milk coffee

SOCIAL AFFAIRS  
and CLUB NEWS

MARY ELIZABETH HARRIS 
Editor

Office Phone 500 Eeitland

P A f : r  F o r * EASTLAND TELEGRAM
TITVRSPAV. J A W  ARY 14

Debate Planned 
A t Gorman On 

Important Issue

Jobless Build 
A  ‘Model’ Camp

at Gor-
nekttol auditorium J. W .

who i» a candidate fur 
representative, arid A. V  

A wrford. th* deOatinw coach at 
fjarwa.’ . school*, win m«tt Vick
Giiber*. bow fiotorial representa
tive. and W. R. West, the princi- 
M l and deoatini cane a a? Strawn 
hfrh sekuMji, hi a debate on th* 
*l®*rtiiir.' ’ ‘ Resolved, that lobby n / 
as practice*! in this country is .iet- 
rijnental to  the b«*t interests of 
the people.

Mr. Gilbert and M r W «-«t will 
have the negative «*dr nf the que»- 
t»on; each o f  Th* four speaker* 
wilt have a 20-irinute m an speech, 
and a ftve-i>.*eu*e re hartal, with a 
three-mi*- .?• rcjotn<ier for the af- 
fittrat:**- A «ma! adr* -von wrilf 
be charged fo r  attend*r«*e 

.T h e  purpose o f  th  ffebate i* 
tw o-fo ld ; first, to *<*«‘uoe more 
high school pupil* to  participate in 
inter*ch*.{a*t-< league detetaw *nd 
second, to provide a «mall smr um 
o f  funds fo r  fmaiw iry the Gorman 
high school debat ng «*] >#b .-aperi*©?.

A real ranrrh and tumble debate 
i* expected. especially ?ia<.-e two 
future caadrdata* for  • pr« ent 
tive w*H be «|piilMlt each other 
Mr Meat and Mr. W;.r?erd ar». however, rtps | 
debating in n  
fin*** to n r f ' 
bigti school 
seel! ae he r ? 
c o s  he* i.tr ? r

A .arge <•?

B> UiiUij f  m i. i
Q i-LAiiuO iA * i f  V — n * . ,— :  i 

City tis* moved As poverty ftrid-' 
rn, homeless “mtuaft.--,'’ fro » i
their %ha* k* into a mod
el unemployment camp in a “ irw k  
work”  program

The unemployed are paid for { 
erecting the new camp, capable o f 
caring for the 300 homeless fami
ne*. and they rece ve payment for 
“ • leaning up” their former home- 
site. The city provides the funds 
fo r  the mod i camp and for  remov- < 
mg the n<5ir tary - 
their former “ homes.”

This program o f created work 
ha* provided employment for more 
than 200 men, besides removing 
what I>r. W H Mile*, city physi
cian. described a? the ‘greatest 
iv* nace to health in Oklahoma 
City.”

The unemployed and their fara-

► «E>f \n C5P R S NAAClT* 
C M C s
,s . -fE. t=?€. M t P S

C ‘- C ^ _  T  T H ‘ /

U \  "J ' V

OUT OUR WAY
7c( C M  T h »E> A w P  CvHT, 

H E  Ji^>'

A A C U U O  f S O M
cyRNAiKl Th  S  6 'D E

i iIV l .

i  v ,

» l  S I S T E R  M A R Y ’S  
K I T C H E N .. .  _K\

dI *

BY SISTER MARY
JlFA y V iicr  Writer

T HAT “ n lM n lf' are a neces
sary factor in the diet 

been aa accepted principle 
years and we drank 
!;me and ate spinach

unilie* formerly lived 
shacks built on too or amid ash 
heaps and junk mle* Vow thev 
are build*ng their modest little 
eabm.- in a w-ell regulated cam© 
where health rules will be enforced

&

me real

aucressfut debating 
past three year*, 

wd is expected to

>1

-ar the debate. Seven 
om Desdemona. Kastla 
»r. DeLean. and Cisco are plati
ng on hearing this dehate. Kv- 
y<>ae is invited. The judge* for 
e  debate will probably be Bert 
> Glamerv c*> .rt\ eupenntendent 

schools: R. F Holloway. *uper- 
tendent o f Ranger schools, and 

G. Lamer o f Ranger.

T h e  Pa p  a ^ t e .
*J P '.Vtlt'K*.*

me f“ /tr

ha*
for

milk for iii» 
for its iron

Sow we are learning that copper 
should be present in small 
amounts if full benefit is to he de- 
ri*-?6 from the iron content of 
foods

Scientists are constantly tnves-! 
tiganng and adding fresh data '0 
facts about foods and nutrition 
They have found that fresh calve* 
liver contains the most copper of 
all foods studied AU the animal 
livers are neb in this mineral, 
calves being the richest beel next 
and pig liver third

Di C A Elvejhem one cf the 
'hemtst* of |he University of Wis
consin has arranged the following 
list of foods it, regard to their 
copper content Nuts* dried leg
umes cereal dried fruits poultry 
risk auimaJ tissue* green vege
tables. roots tubers leafy vege
tables fresh trait* ncm-leal> veg
etables

Oy *«er» Apricots Rank High
The leafy vegetables although 

rich in iron are poor sources of 
copper Milk is low in botb iron 
and copper Celery was found to 
have the lowest copper content of 
all the foods analysed The cop
per content of apruot.* was found 
very high Owners have -ecently 
been re*ognixed as ’m pora.it 
sources of copper

in planning m>-ms it ; 
ta: > tr k .'tr to mind that one min-

others Eac 
ent on the pr 
mineral tf <1 
use it to Jts

ert ve wltboui thi 
mineral is depend 

'cnee of some othci 
human body is «  

advantage Tin

NOW PI A y

Working

Fr«ncei Dee Judu w
CHARLES 'Buddy) |m  

j Stuart Erwin Dorot|,l

bod' make* hotter use of the linn 
in milk if iron is included in thi 

idiet and the iron gains increasec 
potency by the addition ot a fooc 
neb in copper

Many other mineral* enter Intc 
rhe »c;enee ct t d* and nutr 

iand investigators continue to 
I definite knowledge of then use# 
in the body For the present th« 
interested h ouseivife must be sal- 
isfleo with a rather limited repon 
of the results However if h* 
provides a well-balanced diet o' 
milk and asoclate* with it eacl 
d ^  ai least iwc vegetables witf 

* one of the leafy type in addttior 
tc the average meat and p<vat< 
diet she may rest assured that eh#

City’s Politics 
Seemed F#

I la supplving the Tamil* with thi 
neces- propei amounts of mineral sub-

j»?> r> * -f««t «w

W orld  Club and W orld  
Circle M*-t W H ntidar.

“ Tell Me the Stone- o f  Jr»u- 
va.- *'jng a* an opening -*»ng at the 
j«jint mwtine of th e  Boys’ and 
li ri*' W»>rW Huh and the Chil- 
dr- r 's World c irc  c-. Wednesday at 
♦he M fihodr' church l>ove m es- 
-age 'and other song* wete /-um: 

'after wh'ch the two groups m«-* m 
?e pa rate sessions. The circle with 
Mrs. F I l»rncoo a- leader and 
Mr*1. Claude G. Stubblefield as 
leader for the jumor club.

” ln«iu*try'' is the topic o f  study 
for the January ouaiter. The pri
mary stones renter arour.d one 
family in one mill village. Mr* 
I*rs*troo toid two intem ting -tone* 
t f • te  “ Chiidren o f V tl Village.”  

Nomination* were made and of - 
firer* wer»- elected: President.
M Idrr d M« fllamery ; vice

T H E
'operas

lilUtUN kid pump*, 
a popular mode! f..r 

•he e o m ir.g  >e.>-on h a ve  a c o t - o j t  
sow at the side and a m m  of per-
’rirations on the vamr*

Rae June Stubblefield; sec
retary, Norn Fram e- Mahon; 
trea>ure<\ Kmest Jure* Jr.; pian
ist. Jane Ferguson.

The junior group arc studying 
about boys and girls of various in
dustrial center.*.

Plans were made for a member
ship «mve and a party to be held 
this month.

Tho-e pretwit were: Julia Par
ker. Geraldine Harris, Krne*t 
Jo lie- Jr ,  Nora Franc** Mahon. 
Mary Nell f ’ rowell. Jack John-on. 
Anno Joe Taideman. Rae June 
Stubblefield. Mildred MeGlamery, 
Doro'hy Perkins. Thomas Haley, 
Louise Jones. Kitty Fro«t. Dorothy 
MeGlamery, Florence Cliatt, Mar
ian Thompson. Alva Roper, and 

Crowell.

C|>d* c,i 
William.* 

Mr*.

T?» '-|ieri o f  Junior  
Deouftm-nl lo M»»t Fri(i»jr.

Tb« tear-her* o f the junior de
partment of t h« Vcthodi-1 Sunday 
•rh»«d will meet Friday afternoon 
at :<-rtft oVInrk. at the home o f 
Mr- Walter Gra_, for a meeting. 
All teacher* arc urged to attend 
the meeting.

C a m p f ire  G irls  T o  
M e e t F riday  A fte rn oon .

The Campfire Girls will meet 
Friday afternoon at the junior 
high -ehool. Following the busi
ness session the following program 
will be given:

Song, by group.
Review o f Sunday school le>-on, 

Jean Kitley.
Indian legend. Joan Johnson.
Song, by group.

Texas Failures 
Show a Decrease 
During December

;'.ook C lub  Met 
Tueaday  A fte rn oon .

Mr* W G Doughtie was host- 
- to the Book club at her home 

Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ia>1' n 
Witcher gave a review o f "The 
Letter- o f  Bernard Shaw- and El
len Terry.”

These present were Mme*. I/of- 
* n Witcher. Harry* BrelsforH and 
guest. Mrs. Ed Hill. Ted Ferguson. 
W E. Chaney. Scott Key. I. K. 
Edward*. Oscar Hudson. Milburn 
McCarty and Miss Jare  Ang*tadt

Scale Runner* Club
.Met Werlne»day Afternoon.

Jo Camille I.ohpugh » a -  hostess 
to the S#a!e Runner* club M'edre*- 
day afternr^vn. The president. 
Frances l-»r»e. presided Minute* 
•vere read hy Marie Hummer. Roll 
i a 1! response was favorite com
poser*.

Piano numbers were plaved hy 
\nnte Jane Taylor. Jo Camille Lo- 

ba’.irh. France* I^irie. Con-tan«*e 
l.indlev, Fredda Michael. VS ilma 
D< an and Frankie Mae Pierre, Ma
rie Plummer. Johnny Lou and Em
ma Lee Hart.

Mr? A. F. Taylor explained the 
requirement* o f  the honor roll for 
the Jumor Bulletin published by 
th» Federation o f Mt**ic Club*

An article on Stacopa was read 
hy Marte Plummer.

Refreshment* o f andwirhe*. 
pickle*, cookie*, randy, hot choco
late w  ̂ h mar-hmallnw- wrr? -< rv- 
ed to Ruby f-ee Pritchard. Johnny 
lx»u and h njm» l.ou Hart f ’on 
stance Lindicy. Anteie Jah* Taylor, 
France* I atie, Marie Plummer, 
Frankie Mae and Wilma Dean 
Pierce, G i«H - Marie Hoffman, 
Marjorie Murphy. Fredda Michael. 
Johnny Mae Murphy. Mr*. Taylor 
and hostess, Jo Camille I.ohaugb.

The next meeting will lie held 
dh France* Lane, rorner Sadosa 

and Haibryan.

Mr* Garrett  C om p lim en ted
Mr* F V. Williams wa* he isles? 

rith Mme- f*ar| Springer, A. J 
r*iT|.betl Don Brewer. A C Sim
mon*. Bill Herrington. Ghent S.irt 
ilerford and f{. L. Young a* co- 
lwi*te«*e- af a psrtv giver Tuesday 
ifternoon complimenting Mrs.

AUSTIN.— Continuation o f the 
trend for improvement noted first 
in November wa-- observed in ih 
commercial failure* for December 
h* reported to the University of 
Te..a« Bureau o f Business Re
search.

“ Although normally December 
vies with January for first place 
in the number o f firm* which go 
into bankruptcy, in December, 
1931. th‘ -r« were only 76 failure-, 
the smalle-t number for any month 

inc* July.”  the bureau’s report 
aid. ‘ ‘ In spite o f  the -easonal ten

dency for an increase o f about 2." 
per cent, failures in Iteeember 
w«-re 27 per cent less than in No
vember. The rate o f failures per 
week dropped from 26 jn Novem
ber to only H# in December, the 
same as in December. lf»30.

“ Avf rage liabilities per failure 
rose from 915,588 in November to I 
819,896, *o that total liabilitie for | 
December did not show- so large 
a decline from the previous month j 
a* did the number o f failure*. At j 
81,512,000. total liabilities for De
cember. 1991, are 6.4 per cent un
der November and compare with 
81,5*61.0<d) in December, 1930. 
Average liabilities per failure in 
December, 1990. were 820,M62.

“ That the number o f failure* in- 
rr«-a*cd to 991, or more than 50 
per c-nt during 19:il as compared 
with the 660 failure* reported in 
the previous year while total lia
bilities declined by 3H per cen* 
evident#* th' fact that 1931 v<-as 
particularty a hard year for mall 
fin r i. Average liahili*te« per fail
ure. a*. $17,897, were les; than 
half thoar for IfCIO.

"D un’* Review -ays that the 
number o f failures reported in the 
entire Umifed State* during 1931 
is the highest on record, with ap- 
uroximatel\ 2H.275 firms going 
into bankruptcy. These firm* had 
tota l  liabilities amounting to 
$733.lno.OOO, a* toinpared with 
liabilitie Jotnlmg $668,284,000 
for the 26,335 firm* which failed 
in 1930.”

ARP- Work to start at onc« on
white wav system.

Canary Awakens
Doctor With Peck

Cuba To Extend 
Courtesy To Autoists

British Coastwise
Shipping H olds Up

t
BOLTON. England. —  Stanley, 

the motoring canary, owned by Dr. 
H. C. P. Croea. flic? to hie bed
room every morning and awakens * 

! him with a Ydayful peck on the 
ear;

Take* his meal* with the doctor 
and observes strict* *t table eti
quette ;

Obey* order* like s  trained dog 
and im-wer* hi« ma-ter with a ' 
knowing chirp: and

■tc«"on>p*nie« th*- doctor >n hi* 
automobile on h.- round1- And 
drop? into see patient-

fcV'.ei!
—Mot<HAVANA 

to American automobile 
to b«? grafted still further 
for* visiting in < 
kn.twr here whci 
chad© signed a i 
poenible to u k  «u 
cam for  a year 
iuty

U d U
of  the Aut 
ind is the 
ed “ exrhan 
n A merican a 
nd Cuba.

■lub*

Th

’uba. it became her own against foreign compe
i Pre*iden t Ma tiiton.
lecree making it While 3 , ‘.06.100 ton? o f  Britt*
h foreign, -owned ship*, or 16.9 per cent of BrRain'
wdhout paying loial turntac< . are Ivnu db , th

perrentajite o f idlene-s o f  *mnl
sponsored1 hy of- rnaxtw i*c diips i much Ie?- thai
• •mobile ( "lub de 16 :• per i
fir*t stop in the Britain doe* not pr«»hibit foret^1
ge o f  cou. ship- fr inn * ft^aging in purely

Hr Untie!
GRAND H AVE' 

tic* and fiah arc 
gethar here in a ha 
o f the city govern1 

Mayor w  i If ia.ni 
cently elected on 
ticket, is also a con 
man. H** mixed th 
tics last July, whi 
landed a boat ]nu> 
whitefish.

Arrested by cot 
cial*, the mayor ’ 
trial in justice cour 
prevented hi* po 
from starting o u - j

The case was dru 
months. Recentl 
mayor was succe-- 
for  a better water 
mie* revived t ie  ob
called the atten'.o 

•
torney gen*-ral h;i
trial.

And. now. Ver I 
are lined up to fix 
mayor’s conviction 
meanor. and, *«•»■• 
proceeding* which 
They contend cati! 
whitefi-h is not a c

This coluu 
ft-ature and 
rapmentbu; 
paper. Win 
on* mao th 
writtao. sn< 
right to phi 
any sahjert. 

jur tion or spol' 
___________

A case <> 
nee will bt 
urn’s couii 
0. Tha cn 
n account, 
lan being ! 
he litigant?

It seam
. . hat way 

vith a rifl
tot please•
lishing hi- 
•ets and: cu 
uting ottu
■n charg*
ortb.

Tha issut 
‘Can a mai 
ng the pull 
ie be pun i-

Coming i 
tart of a 
latex will v 
•st and will 
>d by the 
N ew m an h:i 
>n hia bfcou

56.315 FAILED IN TEST* Aecofdjn

British coai 
foreign shi 
more than

i* we pre a 
•ity confttii 
IKjoOO f«.
‘ hsunbii o 
ind Rang

■no. 1
nission we 
opped tl 
dear o ff  tl 

Today i
‘ hambi
iciting fui 
rofefMii“ ! 
lev ’ll g«-t 
mi not t.

n. t \ •• 
■ s d  > 

Comn i i

irrett. at the home o f Mrs. j 
, South Seaman street. 
Garrett wa- presented j 

many lovely gift* oy little Patsy j 
Hiibum. who wa# dressed a- a j 
cupid.

A de: icious salad course was j 
served to the honoree and 2k
gui-sts and one out-of-town v:*itor. I 
Mr*. Wi!!,e Brown o f McKinney.

the

In fa< : 
and kn>

1th sou'i
l in q u i - i t

■ c la n ,  
ney t«- i 

ctipn .
eff in 

*t clo 
actiona s 
ines df <•«
■  • t  8
s a g*-"l

■0r>ina :. 
tion o f m i 
Lions, the 
chants, hi
m . 3  nf
them ti > ii 
the bet -fi 
them te|M • 
o f busii x - 
ent mil c 
needing si 
some 'o f t 
port. XTlu 
wood* afi 
but v 
smoke?

Thp al>< 
ladiato ui) 
ternal oig 008 Mlln 
long t<> 
hore.wou i 
you to 
choice mo 
vernation 
few  that 
else. Thi 
erybqdy « 
great con 
live ip.

The saCisco’-and show .that 
more,i»rcs 
it than an 
populat mu
NoW.Tj S O Imore >ff"

YOU NO AND IOVHV
A A i V e  ttvd'o M ?t ••jt o rvih 
colt for Lorr’Ia foong'i btg tiller. 
S«*«r wo* ov* —  to loreUo rvttod 
in . . .  and IS* 6im-Aa«r<m«rt haro 
b*«n giving Loratto o b>g ruth 
erm tincel M-f nnw WARNER, 
F IR S T N A T I O N A L  P IC T U R E  
“ TA X I," it a pome. Later, you’ll 
tern hnr ot a 0 « * « t «  gat —  »l<jnl 
•yet and a ll— m "TH E  H O N O R - 
ABLE MR. W O N G ."  She t Lwcfcted 
for four jwofi. Good for you, 
Lorotto— and good for vt.M r. and 
Mrt fuopte — no* a cun* wot paid 
for Lurerta’t ttafemu'if.

truly
modern cigarette

' I’m certainly Rn^efu! for LUCKY STRIKE It*, 
modern cigarct^ for it * 
tion. And yo 
derfully mi
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